
 

 

COMMISSIONER WORK SESSION OF SEPTEMBER 19, 2016 

 

The Work Session of September 19, 2016 was called to order at 6:31 p.m. and the open 

public notice announcement was read by the Borough Administrator.  In attendance 

were Mayor Kasko, Commissioner Moscatelli and Commissioner Rochford, the Borough 

Administrator, Borough Solicitor and Borough Clerk. 

 

The Administrator opened the public comment portion of the meeting.  No comments 

were made. 

 

The State’s Winery and Brewery Laws were reviewed by the Borough Solicitor.  In short, a 

brewery would be allowed to operate, without objection by a municipality, as long as 

they produced 300,000 barrels or less annually.  They would not be able to operate within 

a restaurant, nor offer food for sale.  Up to 15 fluid gallons could be sold per person, as 

well as offering 4 oz. samples.  Commissioner Moscatelli noted that the brewery in 

Collingswood offers menus from the local establishments so that patrons could have food 

delivered to the brewery.  The Solicitor then reviewed the winery portion of the State Laws, 

noting that this law is for those wineries producing 250,000 gallons or less.  For this type of 

outlet store the winery can be a part of another store or stand-alone.  The can sell wine 

by the bottle and offer 1.5 oz. samples.  The Solicitor also noted that there is a farm wine 

license also, where those who make 50,000 gallons or less can also sell their wine at 

farmer’s markets.  The Borough Administrator asked the Commissioners if they would like 

to start the process for an ordinance similar to that of Collingswood, or if they would prefer 

to leave everything under the State Statutes.  Commissioner Moscatelli discussed the 

requirements for food under the brewery portion of the Statute versus the Collingswood 

ordinance.  It was agreed that the Collingwood ordinance did not allow any food to be 

provided by the brewery, whereas the Statute would allow crackers and such to be 

offered.  The Commissioners also discussed whether or not the brewery must brew their 

product on premise.  Commissioner Moscatelli stated that he is in favor of following the 

State Statutes.  Commissioner Rochford and Mayor Kasko agreed. 

 

The Administrator reviewed a program that she and the Enforcement Officer recently 

attended a seminar on called “Community Champions Program” through Camden 

County as a shared service.  She advised the Commissioners that this would be a good 

program in which to participate and noted that there is no fee for the borough.  Basically 

this company creates a data base for all properties that are in the foreclosure process.  

All entities that are beginning the foreclosure process will need to register with this 

company for a fee of $100.  As part of this data base they will have the contact 

information for all individuals responsible for maintaining the property.  Additionally, part 

of the software package allows for complaints to be tracked through their software.  If 

we send an email about an issue for a particular property, Community Champions would 

also get a copy of that email.  This way if we have any issues getting work done they can 

push harder with the company also.  The Administrator did note that this software would 

not involve the properties in town that are abandoned and in limbo due to estate issues 

or are owned by residents in town that are not doing anything with the property.  There 

are no apparent negative impacts from participating and it would be helpful in dealing 

with the banks.  She noted that this is a national program, which is already used in other 

municipalities in other states.  The Commissioners agreed to join the program.  The 



 

 

Administrator will reach out to find out what needs to be done by the Borough to join the 

program; either a resolution or an ordinance.   

 

The Commissioners reviewed the Haddonfield Foundation vacancy.  The Administrator 

noted that the Foundation is starting to ask how the selection process is moving along.  

Commissioner Rochford volunteered to fill the vacancy.  A resolution will be added to 

the September 27th agenda. 

 

An update from the Land Use Committee on parking for businesses was mentioned by 

the Administrator.  She noted that this discussion will be postponed until more information 

can be obtained as there is some confusion as to just what is needed. 

  

The appointment of a redevelopment developer was reviewed.  The Administrator stated 

that no matter what is decided by the previous owner we, as the Borough, will need to 

go through the Request for Proposal (RFP) process which will take 2 – 3 months to 

complete.  Commissioner Moscatelli confirmed that this work would only be done for the 

residential portion of the property, to which the Administrator replied affirmatively.  He 

then noted that discussions should start soon for the open space portion also.  The 

Commissioners agreed to have McManimon Scotland & Bauman’s office start the 

paperwork for the RFP. 

 

The September 27th agenda was reviewed.  It was agreed that the Clerk should reach 

out to the groups that have previously received the proclamations listed to see if they 

are still interested in these proclamations. 

 

Mayor Kasko stated that there were no new items to report for the Partnership for 

Haddonfield, LLC (PfH).  He did note, however, that the Night Market event with the Food 

Trucks was a big success and felt that it could be done again.  The Administrator 

commented that the food trucks should put out A-frame style signs with menu and pricing 

so that customers could see who is selling what easier.   

 

The Administrator then reviewed a request from a resident on Wilkins Avenue to purchase 

part of our Allen Avenue parking lot.    There is a 22’ wide portion of our parking lot that is 

currently used as a buffer that runs straight back from their home and is not as wide as 

their property.  The current requirement for parking lots in our downtown is that there be 

a 15' set back, which leaves only a 7' piece for the resident.  Commissioner Moscatelli 

stated that he is all for selling surplus property that is of no use to the Borough, but he feels 

that this parcel could be used in the future, i.e. keep the 15’ buffer and put in electric car 

charging stations at the parking spaces.  Therefore, he did not feel it was appropriate to 

sell this parcel, to which Commissioner Rochford agreed.  Mayor Kasko stated that he 

would like to look into selling some portion of this land to the homeowner.  It was agreed 

that this would be discussed further at the next work session. 

 

At 7:09 p.m. Commissioner Rochford made a motion to go into closed session to discuss 

the Park Lane Properties litigation over parking issues on Linden Avenue.  Commissioner 

Moscatelli seconded the motion.  The Commissioners approved the motion unanimously. 

 



 

 

The Commissioners returned from closed session at 7:17 p.m. where they had also 

approved adjourning the meeting. 

 

 

Sincerely submitted, 

 

 

 

Deanna Bennett 

Borough Clerk 


